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WEDNESDAY, IS )V. M, 1888.

ONE POINT TO BE GAINED.

One point, anil Hint not an insig-
nificant one, to be gained by the
construction of the projected rail-
road to Pearl Ilaibor, is the bring-
ing within easy reach of Honolulu a
most desirable locality for countiy
lcsidcnces, for pel sons whoso ietu-la- r

occupations are in the capital
city. Tlicic is piobably no place on
the islands, certainly not within ten
or fifteen miles of Honolulu, which
presents the same advantages for
private residence as the district of
Pearl Harbor. Here is a beautiful
sheet of land-locke- d water, safe in
all weathers for boating, etc. The
surrounding country is open to the
healthful trade winds, which most of
the year exeicise a cooling effect on
the atmosphere. Unoccupied land
is abundant. The whole population

f Honolulu might he transferred to
its shores without taking up one
tithe of the land on which nobody
now h es. With a lailroad connect-
ing that district with the city, it
would be within reach of the means
of many of our business people and
others to locate their country resi-
dences there, to whicn to retire at
the close of the day's duties, for
rest and luoreation. Thirty or forty
minutes' quiet travel by lail would
take one fiom here to there. No
doubt the completion of the road
will be followed by the springing up
of many pleasant homes in that dis-

trict, now so spaisely populated.
Fortius reason, in addition to many
otheis, its completion will be hailed
with joy.

THE NEW DIREGTORY.

By the Australia the first instal-
ment of the new Hawaiian director
was leceived in this city and Mr. J.
C. Lane will at once attend to their
ditiibution through the city and
other islands. The book at a cursory
glance is. exceedingly well gotten up
the names are all in alphabetical
Older and the inlioduetion has been
written with much caie. There
should be a large demand foi copies.

Y. M. G. A.

The monthly business meeting of
thcY. M. C. A. will he held at 7
o'clock evening a half
hour earlier than usual.

The mon'b meeting last evening
was largely attended and the interest
warrants there continuance, so the
singing class will be omitted

evening and :i gospel meeting
for men held instead at 7 :30. Noon
meets at 12:2." every day this week.

thwjhaling" fleet.
The whole of the whalers reported

imprisoned in the ice succeeded in
getting out. On October 22nd a
northwest gale spi ung up , which
broke up the ice and allowed the
whalers to get out into the open
sea. Following is the catch for the
season : Thrasher 5 whales, Abram
Barker 2, Lagoda 1, Little Ohio 1,
Triton 0, Bounding Billow 2, Helen
Mar 0, Wanderer 0, Francis Palmer
0, schooner J. A. Hamilton 1, Alton
1, Belvidere 7, Lucretia 2, Bahena
12, Beluga (September 28th) 10,
Grampus 3, Jesse II. Freeman ,3,
Narwhal 7, Orca 1G, Andrew Hicks
7, Eliza 7, William Bayliss 7, Mais
7, Lancer (September 25th) C,
Hunter 8, Sea Breeze 7, J. P. West
3, Ohio 2nd 3, Hidalco 3, Rosario
6, Ocean 7 and the Reindeer 3.

MADAME JAFFA.

As announced yesterdaj', Madame
Jaffa, a well known pianist, arrived
on the Australia. On Tuesday
evening next, the 20th, the Madame
will give a piano recital in the Y.
M. C. A. Hall, using the Steinwny
grand piano. The admission will
be $1, and it is to be hoped our
music-lovin- g people will turn out
in large numbers. Parents should
also see that their children who are
studying music are present as the
recital to them will bo worth more
than many lessons. The "S, F.
Alta" says of Madame Juffa: "This
lady is justly regarded as one of the
best exponents or interpreter of
classical music on the coast. By
her charming personal qualities,
highly cultivated mind and musical
talent, she has endeared herself to
a large circle of friends and pupils."

Madame Jaffa was in Honolulu in
18G7, and the "Gazette" of Feb.
13th of that year says, "Madame
Jaffa has won among us a good lepu-tatio- n,

as a pianist, for brilliant exe-
cution, and the futo rendering of the
authors whaso music she played,
The programme was selections fiom
Beethoven, Thalberg, Prudent,
Mendelssholi and Schuloff. The se;
lections fiom Moidelsslion were ele-

gantly played, and elicited wcll-- i
merited praise from good judges
present. It is a difficult matter to
interest an audience with the piano
alone, thiough au evening j yet we
did not hear any ono dissent to the
opinion that the concert had been a
perfect success.

UU1UMU1 lilVMiMI

Tammany Society Opposed to their

Formation and Existence.

Committee Report Submitted.

At a meeting of the Tammany
Society last evening twche new
members were elected, including
Joseph Franklin, an

and a Republican member of
the Legislature four yeais ago. C.
A. Buckley was added to the Com-
mittee on Trusts. Members of the
society volunteered to guard the
polls on the night of the election and
the subsequent night. Speeches
weic made by Joseph Naphthaly,
A. J. Clunic, Joseph Franklin and
others. Mr. Franklin assigned as
his reasons for leaving the Repub-
lican party and joining the Demo
cratic, the action of Grover Cleve-
land m signing the Chinese Exclu-
sion bill, and the failure of the Re-

public Administration to provide
any lemcdy for the evils of Mongo-
lian immigration. The Committee
on Trusts submitted their report,
which was unanimously adopted.
The committee were authorized to
employ counsel and to commence
action through the Attorney-Gener- al

of the State forthwith. The
report of the committee was as fol-
low s :

To the President, Officers and Mem-
bers of Tammany Society, San
Francisco, Gentlemen :

The undersigned, appointed at a
meeting of Tammany Society on
September 26th last as a committee
to investigate the workings of the
Sugar Tiust in this State, to ascer-
tain the name of any Californian
coi poration belonging to said Trust,
and the advisability of the Society
taking action to counteract the inju-
rious effects of planting the trust
system on this Coast, beg leave to
submit the following report:

The following extract taken from
the report of the Investigating Com-
mittee of the State of New York,
gives the history of the formatiou of
the Tiust, oi, as it calls itself, "The
Sugar Rclineiies Company," its ob-
jects and the manner of its work-
ings:

"The combination known as the
Sugar Trust, with a capital repic-sente- d

by stock certificates amount-
ing to 15,000,000, came into exis-
tence by virtue of an agt cement
dated on or about October 21, 1887,
by and between the stockholders of
eight sugar refineries, csipoiations
of ibis and other States on the East-
ern coast of the United States (one,
however, was located in St. Louis),
by which they agieed to surrender
the stock of their seeral corpora-
tions to ceitain persons as Trustees,
called the Sugar Rclineiies Com-
pany, and who were to hold the
same for the benefit of all ; and in
exchange for such stock so surrend-
ered the several stockholder so

receiving stock certificates
in the Sugar Refineries Compairy in
amount at least four times the nom-
inal value of the slock surrendered.

'The stock of the several corpoia-tion- s

in the bands of the trustees
called the Sugar Rcfiueiics Com-
pany, gae them the absolute con-
trol of all the refineiies in the com
bination, and enabled the trust to
run all the refineries exclusively for
the profit of all, and without any
competition between them. By
such surrender the several corpora-
tions became the raeie satellites of
the trust (being the Sugar Refiner-
ies Company), and all their affairs
are dominated fiom the central
body. A system of leports contain-
ing statements of raw material pur-
chased, refined sugar on hand the
daily output of each refinery, to
gether with the funds in the treas-
ury, is established between the
tiust and its vassal corporations.
The Sugar Refineries Company, re-
commended when a refinery shall
shut down and when it shall run,
but, at work or idle, it receives its
share of the general earnings. The
trust exercises absolute control of
all the industry, and in its discre-
tion takes in new corporations,
which surrender their stock at a
valuation agreed upon, and in turn
receive certificates of stock in The
Sugar Refineries Company, for
which reception of new corporations
tho original trust agreement made
full provision. It is obvious that in
effect this combination, repiesent-in- g

as it does eighty-liv-e per cent,
of the sugar refining capacity of the
Atlantic coast, and all the sugar re-
fineries in the State, can gieatly af-

fect, and for n time at least control,
at once tho price of the raw mate-
rial, and of the refined product, and
this without regaid to the interest
of the consumor. It ap-
pears that the price of sugar has
largely advanced sinco tho trust's
formation, and no satisfactory ex-

planation was given of tho causo of
such advance, aside fiom tho com-
bination complained of, of eighty-fiv-e

per cent, of the sugar relinets
of the Atlantic coast to put up
pi ices."

Sinco the formation of "Tho
Sugar Refineries Company,;' and in
accordance with its original plan,
numcious additional refineries have
been taken into the trust, and
among them the "American Sugar
Refinery," a California corporation,
having its factory at the northwest
corner of Union and Batteiy streets,
in this city.

This corporation waa originally
formed 'as the American Sugar Re

finery, Tjiifc rcincotiiOrated oii tho
22d 'day of August, 1885, ns the
American Sugar Refinery Company
with a capital stock of 1,000,000,
divided, inl.0 10,000 shares of tho
par value of 8100 each, the objects
and purposes of the company, as sot
out in its articles of incoi poration,
being 1,lo cany on tho business of
sugar refining; to purchase, soil
manufactuic and deal in sugars and
the products thereof ; to purchase,
sell, hire, lease, maintain and oper-
ate sugar leilncries and refining
works; to purchase, sell, hire and
lease such lands as aro lcquisilc or
convenient for cairying on the sugar
refining business; to purchase, sell,
construct and maintain Imildings,
machinery, tools and other articles
and matciials necessary or useful in
said business ; to purchase and hold
or sell shares of the capital stock of
other coiporations, and generally to
do and perform all other acts and
things necessary or useful or auxil-
iary to the main objects of the com-

pany as above set forth."
About tho 1st of March, 1888, the

"American Sugar Refinery Com-
pany" amalgamated with "The Su-

gar Rclineiies Company," .surrend-
ering to the latter its entire capital
stock and taking in lieu thereof cer-

tificates issued by said "The Sugar
Refineries Compairy," of the face
value of one and a quarter millions
of dollars. Since that time the
"American Sugar Refinery Com-
pany" has been under tho exclusive
control of "The Sugar Refineries
Company," (which is not a corpora-
tion but an association of Eastern
capitalists), the supply, as well as
the price of the sugar of the Cali-
fornia Company, being legulated

trust managers. The
American Sugar Refinery Company
has failed to carry out the put poses
for which it was incorporated, has
suriendered the entire control of its
properties to outside patties, lias
ceased to maintain its identity, and
has become part and paiccl of an
unlawful combination to 'decrease
the supply and increase the price of
a necessary article of domestic con-
sumption.

Cairying out the views of the so-

ciety in undei taking this investiga-
tion into the workings of the sugar
trust, your committee has also ex-
amined into the piesent legal status
of said American Sugar Refinery,
which we understand is the only
California corpoiation belonging to
the said trust, and to that end have
examined the opinion of the Attorney-G-

eneral of the State of New
York, lendeicd in io the North
River Sugar Refinery Companj' and
in le the Sugar Refineries Company,
on the 29LU day of June iabt, and
have also consulted with the Ilon.i
G. A. Johnson, the Attorney-Gener- al

of the State" of California, and
now repoit to this society, after
such investigation, that in the judg-
ment of your committee the Amer-
ican tSugar Refinery, by becoming
amalgamated witli the Sugar Refin-

eries Company, has committed an
illegal act, and that in a proper ac-

tion in the Couits in the State a for-feitu- ie

of its chaitcr will bo decreed.
Your committee suggests that the

Tammany Society of San Francisco
take immediate steps to have the
Attorney-Gener- al commence a proper
action against said California
coi poration for the forfeiture
of its franchise, and for dam
ages, nntl to tnat end make piovis-io- n

tor the necessary costs and re-

tain counsel to assist tho Attorney-Gener- al

in such prosecution.
Your obedient servants,

R. B. MiTciiKLr.,
C. L. Ackmmian,
P. F. Dunnc,

Committee.
Dated October 24, 1888.

fAlta California, Oct. 25.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Rflorgagee's
NOTICE of SALE.
BY older of James Campbell, the

Assigneo of a certain Indenture of
Mortgage dated tho 20th day of January,
388.1, made by 11. Fllmaiwaa aud Kalu.
naolc lils wife, of liana, Maul, to A.
Unna, Into ot Hana afoiesaid, deceased,
and of record in Liber 27, on page 201
und 205, 1 am directed to sell at i'ublic
Auction

On Wednesday, TNov. 14th,
AT IS O'CLOCK SOON,

At my Salesroom, in said Honolulu, the
folio a in g mentioned

Pieces or Parcels of Land !

Situate in said liana:
1 B7 Acres of Laud In Kulinponll,

Knuaipapu, and being a portion ot
Ropl Patent No. 1270.

2.m Acres of Land in Wainaralua,
and beii g a portion oMtonl Patent No.
fi50

3 '0 Acres of Land In Mnknalao,
borne; one half of Iloyal Patent No. 21)41.

ESTFor further particulars enquire of

JAS. F. MOKGAJS,
Auctioneer,

Or to Cecil Brown, Attorney for As
signeo.

Dated Honolulu, Oct. 20, 1898.

Postponed,
THE above Snlo has been Postponed

MONDAY, Nov. 10th, at 12
o'clock noon, at my Salesroom.

JAS. V. MORGAN,
03 4t Auctioneer.

FOR SAIiE

A Good-Bree-
d of Chickens

and three or four Game
Roosters, can bo seen at tho
corner of King and Alapnl
street. 98 8t

LARGE AND

ijjST IN 'JCIIIS

The MutunlSjiieltiHurrmco
Oldest active Life Insurance Uompnny
Life Insurance Company in tho World.

Its Aett .laminry 1. 1S83, nmmmtcil to$118, 806,851.88 an amount greater
uy $35,000 000 "'an thn iibscIs of tlio in u lurut lifn hiHUintico conipuny In
the world; uml $32,000,000 greitu than tho combined capital and surplus of
tho Hank of Jinglnml.

Tho dividend In its policy-holder- s liavo been larger, nml lis mnuapemenf ex.
penscs smaller thin in any oilier or mpauy; ha lug paid more than $75,000,000lu dividends nlonc while the total outgo for taxes and expenses sinco organisation
has been less than 10 per rent, of its Incoiru.

Tho Company issues uvcry leciiitnnlo contract connected with human life nml
its policy contracts nro the most liberal i.nd rnslly understood, containing no tech.
nlcnl pioviso that could over void ilicii colliction nt maturity. Incontestable
after two years and free of nil restriction, as to residence, travel, modo of uccu.
pation or minncr of with liberal cash, or paid up surrender values, thoy
iiirulsh a certain estate iind not a possible law bull.

Call upon or address nnv Aqcnl of tho Company (stating age) for tho cost and
description of tho "Mew VS'tioIo Pwiiiinin Return lHy." whereby
tho Company guarantees to Return and Pay, In addition to tho faco of (ho Policy, nil
premiums paid in by the nssuicd, If di-u- oicura during tho term selected
while If the owner of policy survives the term, he may settle for cash, or for any
ot the mnny options set furlhin (lie contract.

fill

A. D. THORfiAS,
Special Traveling Agent.

90 2v
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JI1jtoMHBWH
For Connoisseurs

Just received asunll consignment of

Choice French Clarets,
From the well-know- n fiun. of Did os

liercH, nml I iiiiiisst S I'mcol,
Horde ui v, Kiunce:

Sfcdoo Monopolu,OJut'iiti Ijiirohc,
Clmteuu jA'Ovlllc,

J IlUlt Itl'lOll,
CluiLcuu 3L.ii.illu,

Also, from the cellars of Rom ins & (Jo ,
London ;

Koch Fils Champagne, 1880;
(In Quarts & Magnums)

Cliniulici-tlii- , 1N01 ;
Ulinmlirrtlii, 1871:

Clintrnn l'Yqti?m, 1H5H;
Dry On rue oil, H 'Yuma Old;

Vliateuu MaruiiuK, 1877;
Grande Fine Champagne Brandy, 1811.

JBSTThe above comprises the Choicest
Biumls of Wines and Liquors everim-po- i

ted to this market.
FOIt HAIjK BY

MACFARLANE & Go,
nov.K) 81

HONOLULU

Engine Co. Io. 1

--AT 1IIK- -

ERifles Armory,

November 16, 1888,
'JCICICETH, 1 .OO.

JGSTTo bo had of iho Nous Dealeis.-S- tt

illtd

TOYS, DOLLS,
Christmas & New Year Cards,

FANCY GOODS, RUGS, &c.

--AT-

THEO, H. DAYIES C07S.

80 2w

BEST GQiWM
AVOtJL.X) n:--

Cmttimny of New Yoi-It- , is tho
lu tho United blnlcs, uml tho Jai'c;et

S. B. ROSE,
tkm'inl Agent Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN
WEELA! ID'S

Philadelphia Brewery

gp'THE CRITERION"

Having irciH oil n Fresh Supply
fr m llmt nli-binle- brewery,
we nic pirra to tuiuish out
patuns with

Full Flowing "Schooners"

Ab of yon1 In ii'Milion, oui Bar
is stippliul with tho titsi of

Wines, Liquors & Cigars

lint Ihu mulcpt ntlonl. Wc hae
inmlc come additions to our liar
to more quickly simply the de
m Hid and not liloi Itadc the
thorimhlaii' lij thirsty imtrens
in nulling turn, to lie Urved,

97 2w 1'ioprictors

Fg; 3Q Days. For 30 Days.

UM CLEARING SALE

or

Miss Chillbuig will hold a Clearing Sale
for SO dnya to niako room for

Ifew Holiday Goods
To in ilvo shortly.

Ladies' 20 Hut will be sold ... for $8 00
" 15 " " " ..." 0 00
" 10 " " " ..." 5 00
" 5 u " "...' 2 50

$12 Ostrich Plumes " '.'.'." 7 00
S ITips " " .,. " 1 50

FLOWERS, BIRDS and WINGS,
At Half Price.

The nhovo Hats aic all New and of tho
Latest Styles, and Trimmed with

the very best materials.

iss CHILE-BUR-
G

021 rortStieet. Ilin

Selling Off at Oost.

Intending to Close Out my present
business, I now oiler

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

oofs, i4 Shoes;
ETC. ETC.

Lndlpsnnd Gentlemen can now obtain
tho Best Articles in this lino

A.X COST- -

JBSTPIease Give Mo an Early Call.-- a

03 Fort Bticet above King. lw

International Bestanrant !

Marine street, iiiNear Fish Market

Hlngle SIcuIh itQ G'eutH ICarli.
Hoard Per Weelt Sl.OO.

Tho table supplied with tho best the
imrkct nflords.

Currio and Rice and Mango Chutnoy
every ijay for Dinner. .

JUSTIN DEM ALU,
M lw Proprietor.

Pacific
Ur'Viirt?i'til

ISWil
JFOXff SVX'KliJKlX,

BST BARGAINS 1n Now Lino of Br BARGAINS -

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,

Ml- Lfrll

I

At Loor Prices than over

s
-- Just Rc

Noi-olLic- N mid Xfniicy CSoocl, In lrtxs: Variety.

JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OP

Ladies', Gents', I CMfireiis' Bail Sis,
IN COTTON

Also, Ladies' Black Diamond Dye Hose
o

In future, E. Small will lo prepared to do
Cutting and Fitting.

1761 ly

oix-uni-t ITOll SAJCE

'ATENT FILTERP BESSES,
(UtOT;

FROM SELWUl & Ij ANGUS.

18 & 30 Chambers & Chambers
o

Which have a arc n sucress nt II tik
Waimen, Kohii i nu;

aro wi-- the

1

Ba My

niur.iv?8

HAVE

Mrp.

18 30

piovcd

iiovdoil

fMllHBiMlllll'liiillliiil11111

fc Will HI 11lilsPurA JIM wk.

I Mot iffl , f Twtf SrS!SSvHffl
M Win PffllFpipFKfiw

hcfoio. Ncw invoice of

IT "Kffl

uived -

Jto WOOL.

3CT-Eete- E iwwi'.'i

i furar (J i , Lihuc, ITnnamaulu, Keknha,
nlicclio , u , and which
L itcst Impiovunetit-- .

lor tlie same.
:o:

9

tf

ALSO FOH SALE-

OF THE

STiltex Olotli

BOOK

vcjrjr;
IlONOLUliU.

FANCY MS

SPARE PARTS ABOVE PRESSES,

AT LOWEST KATES 11Y

H. HACKFELD & CO., Agents.
S3 Ini

On Account of Ekmoval !

GENFIIE GLSARAICS SALE.
:or

mmm
-- COMPItlBlNQ-

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,
In Plush & Leather; Iliequo, Ght--s & I'm inn Vnio, Opera &

Jliirinu GhiBBCs, Tulci-copc'B-

MCiusie Boxes, 1B?oy s, Books, Vllbiims,
And oilier tliiiiKB too nunioroua to niontioii. All tlio nbovo

Goodo will be oflcicd at tlio

LOWEST PRICES EVER QUOTED IW THE KINGDOM,

3SrTlio above Goods nro New, Fresh and of tlio Latest Design, lining
been unpolled ex recent uiiivuls and weio Belectcd cxpiessly for the trade.

001

etc,

je open EJ'vaesirsTo &

W; H. GRAENHALGH
1 OO JFox't tieot, Honolulu.
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